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NEW TODAY

One cent per word each inser-
tion.

Copy for advertisements un-
der Ibis beading should be in by
a p. m.

mONE MAIN .81.

PHONE 937 For wood saw. tf

HARKY Window cleaner. Phone r
768. Novfl

TIR WOOD $3.50 per cord. Phone
249. tf

FOH SALE Range stove almost new.
Phone Nov 3

SECOND GROWTH FIB $3.50, de
livered. Phone 311. Novl

WANTED A lady for general house-
work. Phone Nov2

FOR SALE S cows and one Jersey
bull. Phone 21IFJ2, after 7 p. in. tf

LOST Watch pin on Friday ni,Ut.
Finder please phone 785 M. .Nov2

MONEY TO LOAN On good farm se-

curity. 744 N. Commercial. Novl

ROOM AND BOARD 11 odern home.
1135 Shipping street. oue 1340.

Nov 5

SUITS CLEANED And pressed, $1.00.
Pressed, 50c. Phone 500. Nov 10

TWO HOUSES One furnish-
ed, for rent. See O. W. Johnson, tf

HIGH GRADE PIANO In first class
condition, terms. Phone 125. Nov2

WANTED Good serviceable horse for
feed for winter. Cure Journal C. E.

Nov 1

FOR SALE Ono horse wagon, $25 if
taken soon. M. F. Bliveu, Route
8. Nov2

FOR RENT Two houses, elegant loca-

tion. Phone 1514. 1195 North Cap-
ital street. Nov3

WANTED Good sized second hand roll
top desk. Must be cheap for cash.
Dr. W. A. Cox. tt

BOOM AND BOARD Home cooked
meals, 25 cents, chicken din nor Sun
days. Keith hotel, 459 State. Nov2'

WILL TRADE For city or country
property near Siilem, 80 acres on Sal-
mon river. Phone 337. Novl

MODERN WELL FURNISHED 3 room
apnrtmcnt for house keeping. 5G5 S.
Liberty street. Phone 530M. Novl

FOR SALE Second growth fir for
$3.35 big fir $4.25. deliverod; also I
iiurrey almost cheap. Phone
54 F12. Nov 3

WANTED To trade, equity in nice
homo for city lots, acreage,, or stock.
Call or address 2305 Ebn Ave., Sa
lem. Nov2

WANTED A limited number of Indies
to consign fancy work, at Mrs.
Stith's millinery store, 124 N. Lib-
erty. Novl

FARM TO RENT 15 acre hop yard,
18 acres farming land, 3 acres gar-
den And pasture. Inquire W. II. Kgan,
(Jcrvais, Route 2. Phone 3F11. Novl

WANTED 300 yearling Leghorn hens,
or April hatched pullets, White pre-
ferred. State number and price. Ad-

dress "Leghorn," care Journal. Nov3

SPLIT BODY OAK wood, $4.50 per
. eord; grub oak $5.00, $5.50; ash $4.50.

Second growth fir, $3.50. Phone
1954, during business hours. J. H.
Eaton. Novll

MONEY TQ LOAN On improved
farms at 7 per cent annual interest.
I am roprerenting the Commerce Safe
Deposit & Mortgage Co. of Portland,
Oregon, 'juick delivery of money.
Write me or cal. at Marion HotoL F.
J. Berger, Salem, Oregon. tf

I REM

,
NO. Of
Dozen Del Mmito

or Preferred
Cases. Hunt 's

R

VALUE

Board of Equalization Makes

Few Changes In Tax Valu-

ation of County

The County Board of' Equalization
which has completed its work in ad- -

justing complaints of over assessment
in this county has made few changes
in the assessment roll and the tax Commercial club and Salem

of the county, $37,l9,;'j(io is' men will insist in the reception and
as given In the Capital! terluiiinunt of the visitors. A

J trip to the Oregon State hospitalJournal when the work was completed ifd a j.,, game etwecn tw0 tcarnB
sovcral weeks ago. f rom .the state will be fea- -

Tillable lands are valued at $20,150,-- i tures of the convention.
555; on deeded or pat-- j The program includes tulks by Edgar
ented lands are placed at B. Fiper, of the John E.
town and city lots, $4,954,045; improve-- ; Gratke, of the Evening Telegram;

oh town and city lots, fre1 ilolman, editor of the San
on and iat- - ciseo Argonaut and the Oaklnnd

lands, $46,890; 274,-- i bau? 1Iark Woodruff, of the Portland
415; steamboats, stationary Chamber of Commerce; P. H. D'Arcy,
etc., $419,630; merchandise and stock in of Kalem; A. R. O'Brien, of the Mursh-trad-

$1,119,030; farming f!,,d Record; Eric Allen, of the
Slty f Oiegon; Itufus Holman, Mult-share- setc., $204,895; monev, $570,690;.

of stock, $781,200; hotel an,) nomah county commissioner; Atthur H.

office furniture. 7S.3SIH- - 8575 horses.
valued at $530,815; 16,518 cattle, valued
at $428,205; 19,273 sheep, valued at
$44,000; 9926 swine, valued at $45,415;
118 dogs, valued at $2500.

Trained Alaskan
At the Oregon Theatre

Possibly the most unique and varied
program yet presented at the Oregon
theatre, is that provided by the

for and Thursday.
This added attraction is a distinct
novelty, Welton 's trained Alaskan deer.
These were at one time running wild
in the Arctic regions, and now, through
long and patient training give by Mr.
Welton, they perform tricks that arej
interesting and amusing.

FT 7a 1

The act is highly instructive as well
as Prior to this act a
reel of pictures and lecture on the sub-
ject, "Reindeer" will be much enjoyed,
as it takes one into the haunts in the
far north of these wild creatures
showing, by moving pictures, much
subject matter of educational value.
At this season of the year, when peoplo
are interested in deer hunting, it is of
special interest and value.

Besides Mr. Welton 's novelty act and
deer picture the little Gipsy, a Fox
picture founded on ',The Little Min-

ister," will be shown.

A FOOLISH CHANGE

Seattle, Wash., Nov. 1. It would be
very foolish for China to change back
to a monarcliiul form of government af-

ter having made herself a republic, in
the opinion of six young Chinese in Se-

attle today on their way home, after
receiving an education in American uni-

versities. They are M. Y. Loo, K. Y.

Chen and C. M. Ku. of Columbia univer-
sity; J. Chow, of Cornell; P. S. Chu, of
Union college, New York, and P. Chen,
of the University of Chicago.

OVAL
these

labor

all

Per
large, sliced , $2.10

Stock largo sliced $2.10
large, sliced $2.10

Hunt's Staple Pineapple, large, sliced $1.75
Del Monto Lady, large, sliced $1.75
Solnr, sliced, No. 2 $1.25
Del 2 for 25c sir.o
Hunt's Stnplo 82.00
Pylo's Extra Peaches $2.35

$2.00
Extra Standard Peaches $1.40
Kxtra Standard $1.40

Tomatoes $1.35
Stock Tomatoes, No. 3 $1.35

Hunt ' Staple Tomatoes, No. 2 $1.25
Del Monte Tomatoes, No. 2 $1.25
Del Monto Tomatoes, No. 2 $ .95
Stnndnrd Tomatoes, No, 2 $ .85
Del Monte Peas, No. 2 $1.60

oth

$31,199,565

m
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TO MEET HERE FRIDAY

newspaper-valuatio- n

penitentiary

improvements
$2,551,815;' Oregonian;

$4,092,89(1;!

automobiles,
engines,1

implements, Inivcr-wagon-

Deer

Wednesday

entertaining.

Commercial Club and Salem

Newspapermen to Look

After Visitors

The complete program for the annual
convention of the Oregon State Editor
ial association, to be held November

was announced Saturday by ft. E,

Brodic, of Portland, president of the as
socnition,

The sessions of the associations will
))A hnlil in hp flnitnl ami hn Mnlnm

"cure, oi I orimnu ; Jiiueri ueue, ui llie
Cottage Grove Sentinel; A. E. Voorhes,
of the Rogue River Courier; R. J. Hend-
ricks, of the Salem Statesman, und E.
E. Brodie.

J COURT HOUSE NEWS !

Coral B. Fan- hus filed a suit for di-

vorce in the circuit court against Ar-
thur P. Farr. Thpy were married in

in 1902 and the plaintiff al-

leged that she was deserted by her
January 1, 1914. She asks that

she be given the right to resume her
maiden name of Coral Hollo. James
U. Ueltzel is attorney for the plaintiff.

Another transcript on appeal in a
widow's pension case was filed in the
circuit by Jennie N. White.
Her petition for a widow's pension was
heard September 7 of this year and
denied by the court on the

that she was not compelled to
be employed away from her home in
order to Bupport her family.

Alleging that she was but a little
over 15 years of aire when Bhe was
married and that she was not entirely I

familiar with all ot the of a
wife at this tender age as she had nev-
er had any experience in this line be-

fore, Florence lleadrick has filed an
nnswer to 1 he suit for divorce brought
against ber by Chester Tyler Hcadrick.
Slio admits that they were married in
Salem, March 12, 1912, and that they
have one child, a daughter, Head-rick- ,

aged two years and 10 months.
She further t'leges that the charges
brought against her by her husband are
false. Tiu plaintiff in the above suit
was ordered to pay $50 into court for
Buit mo icy in August when the mo-

tion was argued before Judge Gallo-
way in department No. 2 of the circuit
court.

MINISTER HAS TWO HOMES

It is about as uncommon for a Metho-
dist minister to have two homes as it is
for a country editor to have two dollars,
but here in Silverton is one of the rare
exceptions. Rev. Irvino will maintain
his home in Snlem for the benefit of the
boy in the Willamette university and a
daughter who is teaching in Snlem.
Himself and wife will have a home nt
the parsonngo in Silverton. It falls
upon the good minister to be at the
head of two homes during the school
Tear. Silverton Tribune.

Sale;
Cut out this ad, check the number of dozens or cases you want of each article,

and bring it with you. Positively no goods will be charged for longer than 30

days at prices.

We Have Hundreds of Cases
of 1915 pack Canned Goods in our basement wareroom that would cost us a
considerable amount of money and hard to move into our new location.
Rather than spend the money for moving this stock of goods, we have decided
to give the Salem public a chance to lay in their winter's supply at prices never
heard of before.

We Have No Old Stock to Offer. Our goods are standard brands, the best
packed in America. France. England and Germany. The best assorted stock in
Oregon.

Doe
Pineapple,

Pineapple,
Supremo Pineapple,

Honolulu
broken tins

Monte, S1.10
Peaches

Hunt's Stnplo Apricots

Apricots
Hunt's Supremo
Preferred

Chicago

court today

county
grounds

duties

Ruth

Per Dos,
I'lcfd. Stock Colossal Asparagus, 2 $3.25
I'refd. Stock, Ex. large Asparagus, 2 $2.60
Did Monte Colossal Aspnrngus, 2 $2.85
Del Monte Asparagus Tips $2.35
Mission Asparagus, round tins $1.25
Oysters, A. & L., 1s, $1.25; No. 2's $2.45
Standard Oysters, No. 1 's $ .00
Iteil Ribbon Minced Clnuis, 1 's $1.30
Standard Clams, flat $1.05
Cueen Salmon, No. J 's $1.35
Preferred Slock, IV, $1.00; No. 2's $2.75
Piefd. Stock Shrimps, No. I, $1.45; 2 ' $2.45
Country Club Milk $ .90
Morris' Supreme Milk $ .90
Veloban Milk $ .85
Carnation Milk . $ ,00
Ounrgn Corn $1.35
Perfection Corn ....fl.30
Beauty Tender peas - $1.25

Grocery Co.

POSLAM ALLAYS

SKIN SUFFERING

QUICKLY

If yon suffer from Eczema or any
itching affection so torturing and ag
gravating, Poslam is ready to free you
from distress, as H has in hundreds of
cases. Allays itching and soothes in
flamed skin. Quickly relieves aggra
vation and distress. Takes soreness
out of cuts, scalds, bruises, comforts
itching feot and various forma of
itching irritation. For skin protection
make it a point to keep some Poslam
sandy.

Poslam Soap is medicated with Pos
lam; the ideal soap for daily use on
toe skin; toilet and bata.

For samples, send 4c stamps to Emer
gency Laboratories, 32 West 25th St,
New York city. Sold by all Druggists.

The GRAND
"Something Doing Every Day"

TODAY ONXY

A PARAMOUNT FEATURE

The
Typhoon
The piece that Walker Whiteside

Hade Famous

A JAPANESE DRAMA
Featuring

Lessuve Hayakawa "

The Noted Japanese Actor
Coming

Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday

MARY PICKFOED

EsnJralda

STORY HOURS TO BEGIN.

Next Saturday morning the Public
Library story hour season opens. The
children will themselves have a part
in the entertainment nt the first hour.
Every child from five to twelve years
is cordially invited to come at 9:30
Saturday morning to enjoy a half hour
around the grate fire in the children's
room.

Luncheon In Honor

of Secretary Trefz

Edward F. Trofz,field secretary of
too United Stutes Chamber of Com-

merce, will address the members of the
commercial club at the Marion hotel
tomorrow nooq, when a luncheon will
be given in his honor This meotine
with Mr. Trefz is the first of the live
wire meetings to be held by the com-
mercial club this winter, ami it is ex-
pected a fair representation of the club
will bo on hand to hear him.

As n, representative of the U. S.
Chamler of Commerce, he will discuss

l..i ' -

EDWARD F. TREFZ.
Field Secretary of the Chamber of Cora- -

of the United tBates.

Huiintniiiiiico ol' prices, railroad
regulation, labor exchniiges, ruial credit
systems and shipping interests of the
coast..

For seveinl months ho has been con-
ferring with the com mere ifil clubs in
tho west. His topics ure those of

world and his message that of
the practical business man, who is at
tiie sumo time an educator.

Members of tho commercial club who
intend to attend this luncheon given
Mr. Trefz, should make reservation to-
morrow morning through Ivnn (i.

uctiug manager.

Aliens Will Be Made

Citizens In Shadow

of Stars and Stripes

Naturalization Day, Wednesday, Nov-
ember ,'l, in Judge Calloway's court,
will be made especially impressive for
the applicants for eltir.ensliip accord-
ing to the plans which are now on foot.
A huge American flng will be presented
to tho court; for display in .the court
room on Naturalization day and the
local society of Sons of American Revo-
lution will donate the flag through
their representative, Clarence Ham-
mond, of this city.

it is proKsed to have the city coun-
cil and the general public present, on
this occasion when 27 applicants for
citizenship will lm examined as to their
qualification, to become ell izcn. ,ludgi
Galloway will receive the flag and it
Is expected that Mayor II. it. White
will deliver a short address.

1! use Mexicans across the border
from I'imgi'.s, Arir.., should reniin.n.r
th.it (lenenil fui.-.to- l,ns n reiiird for,
Xi.ttlng pe p!e ho (joes ufti-r-

E

in CASE

Lludge Says They Have "Too

Much Patriotism For

Country They Left

San Francisco, Nov. 1. Hyphenated
Americans came in for criticism by
United States Judge Dooling Saturday
when he fined Dr. Thomas AddiB and
Ralph X. Blair $1,000 each, for con-
spiring to violate American neutrality
by recruiting men for the British army.
The fact that no jail sentence was giv-
en cnine as a surprise to all concerned.
The judge's opinion is remarkable.

"The case itself, aside from the view
of its being a test case, is ono of con-

siderable importance," ho said. "The
position of a country like the United
States, which is endeavoring to sail a
straight course through troubled waters,
is at best a difficult one. Those of a
foreign country who come hero to make
their home in the United Stutes, it
seems to me, should, at the very least,
observe itB laws.

"Whatever ones sympathies may be,
his duty while he is in this country is
to help the country to preserve its!
equilibrium. If this case had not tak
en the unusual turn it did, the disposi- -

tion of the court would be to impose a1
severe sentence, not only for the viola
tioi, of the law but as an example to
other patriots who live in this country
but whose patriotism does not extend
so much to this country as to the coun-
tries they left.

"The judgment of this court will '

and I impose this fine without impris-
onment simply becnuse of the turn the
case has taken that each of the de-

fendants pay a fine in the sum of $1,000
with the usual alternative."

By Judge Dooling 's reference to the
"unusual turn" thnt the case took is
meant, lawyers declare, the unusual pro-
cess under which tho guilt of the de-

fendants was determined, that of sub-
mitting directly to the judge the evi-
dence and leaving the determination of
the guilt or innocence to his judgment.

.British Seize Two

American Steamers

Washington, Nov. 1. A British prize
court seized the American steamer Lla-
ma yesterday, 1bo the Hocking and a
Danish vessel.

The Llama grounded at Skoe Skerries
Westruy but not seriously.

Consul Young, at Halifax, also wired
that the American vessel Hocking form-
erly the Danish vessel Gronland, re-

ported to be on the British black list
was brought into Halifox yesterday af-
ter being halted off New York by
British warships.

Still another vessel, the Dnuisli Ham-bor-

wns seized.
In the absence of details, state de-

partment officials did not attempt an
expinmmou or tne Britisa reasons,
.1 1. !i . ...mougn it. was suggested in some quar-
ters that the seizures are perhaps the
beginning of a new policy concerning
neutral ships suspected of engaging in
Gcrmun trade.

Knights of Columbus

Confer Three Degrees

The tiiree degrees of the Knights of
Columbus were conferred on a class of
45 yesterday, tho candidates coming
from Sublimity, Gervais, Woodburn and
the larger cities in the valley.

Following tho first degree conferred
r.t 9 o'clock, the Kuight marched in
a body to St. Joseph's Catholic church,
where they were addressed in a sermon
by tho Kev. Father () 'Parrel, of Port-
land. During the afternoon tho second
and third degrees were conferred by
the degree team of Cherry City Council
No. 174H.

At tho banquet given in the evening,
250 were present, with Frank Duvey,
toastmiiKter. Addresses were niiiilo liv
Hon. Thomas Brown, on "Tho Knights
and Legislation, ' and by P. 0. ltvnn,
on "Our City Brothers. " A. A. Mur-
phy s)oke on "Our Public. Duty," and
Herman W. Burr, of this city, 'on "In-
nocents Abroad." Among those, who
attended tlie initiations were P. .1, Hun-ley- ,

of Portland, Grand Knight of the
Portland Council; I. G, Kynn, of Port-
land; Arthur A. .Murphy, Deputy Grand
Knight of tb- - Portland Council'; W. A.
Barrett, of Albany, state deputy; Her-bor- t

Michelb'ook, of McMinnviilu, and
A, A. Michel, of Albany, past Grand
Knight.

SEVEN OF CEEW MISSINO

Vancouver, H. ('., Nov. 1. Seven
members of the crew of the Vancouver,
strainer I'onn which foundered in the
Gulf of Georgia Saturday night, are
still missing, and they are believed In
have drowned. They are: Captain
Cochrane, Captain, l.utlow, S md En-

gineer William Anderson, Fireman If.

Cecil and Joe Grnncll anil two Chinese
oo Its.

The vessel was owned by the Van-
couver Portland Cement company. She
was bound to Tnconm from Vancouver
with J 100 tons of ore. It Is believed
the sea was so heavy the cargo shifted
and she went down so quickly that only,
one. lifeboat could be lowered.

LUTHEE BURBANK'S LAST.

Santa Rosa, id., Nov, 1.

Luther Hnrbiink, tiie plant wiz-

ard, today announced llm com-

pletion .of1 mi experiment which
is expected to revolutionize tin!
iiinniil'acture of linseed nil, Mur-

ium k has produced u new wliitn
flax needs of which urn twiro as
large us in other flax, and
which produce twice as much
Jirisol oil.

Biirlmnk 's new flax produces
a white liieeed oil said to be
lunch purer than the coiuuion-voriety- .

ifi for tale, a Journal
Want Ad will sell it.

German and Russian Soldiers

Send One Another to the

Hospital

San Francisco, Nov. 1. Held by tho
love of their families from killing one
another in a hand to hand bayonet
fight near Lembcrg, Ualiciu, a Herman
and a Russian wounded each other that
they might be sent to hospitals away
from tie war zone.

Tho Russian soldier, Eli Morgulis,
who prrived in San Fruncisco on the
r.tcamer Panama Maru told the Btory
today.

When Morgulis' company charged the
Germans near Lembcrg, he said, he was
brought face to faco with u German sol-
dier who made a pass at him with his
bayonet. Tho German soldier exclaim-
ed:

"I have a wife and children at home.
Stab me aud then I'll be taken to the
hospital."

"Having lived in East Prussia, Mor-
gulis understood Oerman. Ho assured
the Oerman he did not want to kill
him.

Wound me and I'll return the favor
replied the German."

Morgulis stabbed the German throuirh
the arm with his bayonet and in return
received a stunuing bluw on the head.

Six Million Women

May Get the Ballot

New York, Nov. 1. Election breezes!
tomorrow in eight states may show tni
some extent which way the national
imliticul winds of 1918 are blowing, (club. Tho advantages of having such

Massachusetts, Maryland, Mississippi an organization wore discussed, especial-tn- d

Kentucky will elect governors: ly as there is a fooling that the slogan.
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, of this city will be "Salem Beautiful."
Maryland, Mississippi and Kentucky,
will elect legislatures in whole or in
part, woman suffrage will play a dom-

inant part in the elections of New
York, Pennsylvania and Massachusetts.

Suffrage loaders claimed confidence
today iu the result of tho tests.

If all three stntcs adopt suffrage,
fully 0,000,000 women would be enfran-
chised. Odds were offered everywhere
against suffrage winning, however.

While tho gubernatorial contests mav
not furnish much liuc on the 1010 pos-
sibilities, the complexion of legislatures
will give at least an indication, politi-
cal exjierts said today.

FLOEAL BOCIETY OFFICERS

Officers were elected and a perniiio
ent organization was effected Saturday
evening by the Snlem Florul society at
their meeting held nt the Commercial

ft 4
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- Unless you
happen
to be a

man
with long arms don't
waste your time in
reading further.

To the long armed
man, however, we have
a word of real interest.
We know how much
trouble you have had in
finding shirts with ex-
tra long sleeves.

To overcome such
troubles we want you
to know we have in
stock, ready for use,
several styles of shirts,
beginning with an ev-

ery day, soft work
shirt for 65c, and up to
the $1.50 stiff cuff
shirts, 'all made with
extra long sleeves.

No matter how much
shirt trouble you may
have had in the past,
you may be sure of be-

ing properly fitted at
this growing store.

HAjISOND BISHOP CO.

Leading Clothiers

The Toggery 167 Coml 8t.

Visitors nil remark on the beautiful
civic center, broad streets and pretty
homes and the opinion was expressed
that a permanent floral organization
could do much by urging tho cultivation
of flowers.

The. officers elected were as follows:
President, J. W. Maruny; first t,

George F. KodgerB; second
Mrs. E. M. Wallace;

Bessie R. Shiun; treasurer, Rev.
H. C. Pembcrton; board of directors,
Mrs. W. P. Lord, Mrs. J. W. Minto,
Mrs. Springer, Miss Lillian Boot, Mrs.
Jerry P. King and Mrs. M. Cameron.
J. W. Maruny presided at the mooting.

The next meeting will be held in the
auditorium of tho Commercial club Sat-
urday (veiling, November 8.
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A cent a word will ttU your
ttory in th Journal Ntw Today

is--

Ad" -- Changes Often

Tonight -- OREGON -T- omorrow

WeltoiVs 3 Trained Deer
In a Novelty act

A FOX FEATURE

THE LITTLE GIPSY
Based on

Barrie's Little Minister

Featuring
The Daintiest of Emotional Actress

Dorothy Bernard
Supported By THURLOW BERGEN

Always Watch

FOR THE WOODSMAN
Wo hnvo all kinds of Axes, Sledges, Wedges, Buwi aud Equipments

for the woods.
All kinds of Corrugated Iron for both Roofs and Buildings.
A good $800.00 Laundry Mangel, slightly used for original

cost.
$15 AND $20 NEW OVERCOATS AT $3.00.

1 pay 1 14 cents per lb. for old rn:;s.

H. Steinbock Junk Co.
The House of Half a Million Barguins.

301 North Commercial Street, Phons 808.


